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Abstract
The Fairfax County Department of Transportation (DOT) manages afu:ed-route
bus system (the Fairfax Connector) that encompasses 58 routes. To better support the
planning, operation, and marketing of this bus system, the Fairfax County DOT and
the Failfax County Department of Information Technology formed a team to develop
a pilot project of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) transit applications. These
applications would serve as a demonstration to facilitate automation, analysis, accessing, and plotting of transit data. To be successful, the applications had to be cost effective and match users' technical needs with their abilities.
Paramount to the success of this project was having a transit database capable of
supporting all the applications identified by the development team. The database had to
handle problems such as bus stops serving more than one route and routing varying by
time ofday. To effectively model the bus routes in GIS, each path had to be uniquely identified even though the same route could travel on different paths. Dynamic segmentation
ofARC/INFO v. 7. 1 was used to develop the route database. A bus stop database, in the
format ofARC/INFO coverage, was then related to the route coverage.
More than 15 applications were identified for three areas oftransit management:
planning, operation, and marketing. Planning applications focused on transit service
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improvement and route restntcturing. They included routing adjustment, route demographic and land-use analysis, and reporting of statistics required by the National
Transit Database. Operation applications were designed for daily service monitoring
and consisted of route ntnning times, loading at bus stops, and emergency service.
Marketing applications emphasized functions for public outreach, which included creating specialized route and stop maps and publishing route information on the
Internet. Most end-user applications were built in ArcView 3.0 using Avenue and
Dialog Designer. Some applications were built with ESRI's Map Objects (MO) and
Map Objects Internet Map Server.

Introduction
Fairfax County is a fast-growing county in the Washington, D.C. metropolitan area. Since 1990, its population has maintained a steady growth of 2
percent from 0.8 million to 0.95 million in 1999. In the same time period, major
commercial and industrial developments have occurred in the county. In the
past two years, employment in Fairfax County grew at an annual pace of 5.7
percent. Growth was particularly strong in the telecommunication and information technology sectors. Growth and development coupled with aggravating
traffic congestion on major corridors further pressed the need for transit service
improvements.
The Transit Operations Division of the County's DOT is responsible for
planning and marketing the service, and managing private operators. The
Fairfax Connector carries an annual ridership of more than 4.7 million passengers. With major system expansion in July 1999, there should be significant ridership growth by the year 2000. The issue of effective planning and efficient
management, therefore, is critical.
GIS has been applied in Fairfax County's transit operations primarily for
mapping needs. But it was not intended to facilitate routine tasks in a systematic approach. In May 1998, DOT introduced GIS in transit management. Input
was first solicited from staff in the Transit Operations Division, and then a
review was conducted between DOT staff and the County's Department of
Information Technology (DIT) staff. During the process, development of a prototype for performing transit tasks through desktop GIS was desired. A list of
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selectedapplicationswas finalizedfor the transitGISpilotproject.In addition,
a projectteamwas formedof stafffromboth DOTand DIT.The team defined
the pilotarea:threeroutesand theirassociatedstopsin the southernportionof
the county.Theseroutesrepresentthree differentlevelsof services,including
the most complexroute in the system.
The objectiveof this projectis to demonstratethe potentialGIS would
contributeto transit planning,marketing,and operationsin Fairfax County.
Therefore,it is designedto coverall threeareasof interests.Planningapplications addressthe analysisof transitservicearea; operationapplicationsfacilitate service monitoring;and marketingapplicationsconcentrateon public
accessto transitinformationas well as customizedmapping.This articlepresentsthe resultsof the pilot projectand discussesissuesconcerningsystematic implementationthat will followthe pilot phase.

Dataand Software
The projectstartedwith the identificationof existingdata sourcesin the
Countyin order to minimizeraw data collectionefforts at the initial phase.
Streetcenterlinedata, alreadydigitizedby DIT,are an excellentbase for route
building.They offer a much higherlevel of accuracythan U.S. censusTiger
files or any other commerciallyavailabledata.Theywere originallyproduced
in 1995from I-inch to 4,000-feetbase maps.Land-usecoveragedata, important for planninganalysis,were not readilyavailableat this stage;therefore,a
combinationof the County'spublicfacilitydata, planimetricdata, and digital
orthophotographywas used to identifyland-usefeaturesin the service area.
Censusblock-groupdata provideda fairly detailedlevel of analysis.Several
transitdata sourcesare used in the applications,includingtransitridershipand
boardingand alightingactivities.Thebus stopdatabasedevelopedby the DOT
was used to createa geographicdata layerof bus stops in ARC/INFO.
The digital orthophotographylayer has proven extremelyuseful with
transitapplicationsas well as otherGIS applications.The CountyGIS department purchasedthe photographyin 1997and has made it availableto both
Countyusersand the public.It is viewableat an 8-footpixel resolutionon the
Internetat www.co.fairfax.va.us/maps/maps.htm.
The photographyis served
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througha viewer(MrSidfrom LizardTech,Inc.).At the time of this writing,
the GIS departmentwas investigatingsolutionsfor yearlyupdatesto this photography.Even with Countypersonnelprovidingthe groundcontrol, it cost
about$1,200per squaremile.Thispricetag prohibitsthe Countyfrom updating the entirearea everyyear.One solutionis to updateareasof high developmenteachyearbasedon availablefunds.Anotheris to updateone-fourthof the
countyeach year providinga four-yearcycleof updates.Whateverthe solution,the photographycomesat no costto useragenciessuchas transportation.
Also paramountto the successof most transitGIS projectsis an up-todate streetcenterlinelayer.The streetcenterlinelayeris maintainedin the GIS
departmentand is updatedas part of the GIS parcelmaintenanceapplication.
Informationis also providedby membersof the Fire and RescueDepartment
and used to updatethe streetcenterlinelayer.As with the digitalorthophotography,this informationis storedon a centralserverand made availableto all
Countyagencies.
ARC/INFOwas used to developthe route layer and the bus stop layer,
both of whichprovidethe base for the entirepilotproject.Distancemeasures
were acquiredfor both routeand stop layers,whichwere laterused in various
applications.The developmentof route and stop layersis discussedin detail
later in this article.
ArcView,due to its Windows-based
desktopcharacteristics,is beingused
for the developmentof finalapplicationsfor end-users.
BuildingRoutesand Stops
As is oftenthe casewithsuburbanbus systems,onebus routecan contain
multiplepaths,usuallydependingon the timeof day,to servevaryingdemand.
Modelingthis situationin GISrequiresthateithereachpath (or route)is stored
independentlyor that the bus routeis brokendowninto its functionalcomponentsand storedthrougha seriesof relatedtables.The projectteam contacted
fellow GIS professionalswith experienceusing the dynamicsegmentation
functionalityin ARC/INFO.One of the mostimportantpointsto considerwas
whetherbus stopsoccurin the middleof streetsegmentsor at street intersections.Withthe former,ARC/INFOdynamicsegmentationbecomesmuchmore
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a necessity.Another critical factor was the size of the route system and the
degreeof change.At least one site with a largeroute systemhad data storedin
dynamicsegmentationbut was not activelymaintainingthe information.This
site was using data from automatedpassengercounters to do planning and
analysistasks.
The most integratedsystemfoundwithrespectto both planningand operationswas KingCountyMetroin KingCounty,Washington.This agencydoes
not useARC/INFOdynamicsegmentationbut rathera systemof relatedtables.
A final considerationfor usingARC/INFOdynamicsegmentationis the
changein data structuresprovidedby ESRI.At the time of this writing,version
8 of ARC/INFOis closeto final release.Part of that releasefeaturesthe introduction of a true object-orienteddata structure.The functionalitycurrently
offered by dynamic segmentationis likely to be replaced or significantly
changedin this environment.
Basedon the size and smalldegreeof changewithinthe Fairfaxsystem,
the team decidedto conductroute buildingin dynamicsegmentationfor the
pilot.Basedon the successof the pilotand the changein the industry,the team
will reevaluatethe existingdynamicsegmentationfunctionalitybefore final
implementation.
CreatingRoutes

One decisionthat must be madewhencreatingroutesis whetherto separate routes into two paths for two-directionaltravel. The pilot project team
foundit mucheasierto break downa bus route into one route featurefor each
directionand name each by direction.PACEbus service in Chicagoactually
includesthe directionas part of the routenamingconvention.
MethodAppliedfor the Pilot Project.The initial method for creating
routes was to use the Select,Makeroute,Remeasure,Subselect,and Append
commandsin ARC/INFOto createa bus route system.Whileoutputfromthis
methodworks well, it is a tediousprocess.This is probablythe main reason
that dynamicsegmentationis not used in sometransitagencies.
Thereare two otherproblemsassociatedwith creatingroutesin this fashion. First, creatingroutes with loops is excessivelytime consuming.Figure 1
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presentsan exampleof a loop.The routemustentera~d leaveat pointA. To
createthe propermeasurements,
the usermustfirstbuildthe routeup to point
A and thenuse the Appendand Remeasurecommandsfor furthersegmentsof
the route.This is wherethe projectteammademostof its errors in building
routes.A secondproblemoccurredwhenthe teamselectedarcsto includein a
particularroute (see Figure2). In the selectionprocessit appearsas though
there is only one arc betweenpointsA and B. The enlargementof that area,
however,showsthereare reallytwo arcs.Failingto selectthe smallerarc will
ruin the route measurements,especiallywhen runningthe Remeasurecommandin the loop-building
process.Thesimplesolutionto avoidthis is to make
sure node featuresare turnedon, but this will slowdownthe Redrawprocess
whenpanningacrossthe network.
PreferredMethodLearnedfrom the Process.At the end of the project,
the teamfoundthatARC/INFO'sPathcommandprovidesa fasterway to create transitroutesthan the methodpreviouslydescribed.The Path command
useseithera designatedfile of nodelocationsor a user-selectedset of nodesto
generateroutefeatures.ThePathcommandusesa "shortest-path"algorithmto
computea routebetweenselectednodes.Thiscommandeliminatesthe problems encounteredin creatingroutes by arc selection.BecausePath uses a

Figure1. Route making
usingdynamic
segmentation

Figure2. Illustrationof a possible
missinglink
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shortest-pathalgorithm,therewill not be any gaps in the route created.Loops
are also taken care of since the stop file will be visited in sequentialorder.
Anotheradvantageof the Path commandis that nodes used for a particular
route can be saved and edited based on changes to a particular route.
Recreatingor alteringroutesbecomesquiteeasy underthis approach.
Duringthe process,the project team also examinedthe possibilitiesof
using ArcNiew to create routes and stops.With the NetworkAnalystextension to ArcView,the user can quicklycreateroute featuresusing the shortestpath algorithm.Althoughsomeeffortis requiredto link the outputto the stop
locations,it is an excellentand quick way to create route features.Because
routes created by NetworkAnalystare shape files and not true ARC/INFO
routesystems,certaininformationnecessaryto developcomprehensiveapplications is missing. The project team feels the main use of ArcView and
NetworkAnalystwouldbe in quicklycreatingproposedroutesfor use in project analysisor for mappingpurposes,whileARC/INFOwould fit the best for
route systemmaintenance.
CreatingBusStops

Bus stop informationcurrentlyexists in a paradox database.The stop
locationis representedby intersectionattributeswith "nearside"and "farside"
as indicationsfor stop distancefromthe intersection.The intersectionattributes consistedof two fields:on-streetand at-street.The resultsfrom geocoding
by intersectionare that the stop featuresare locatedin the middleof an intersection.Some stops are actuallylocated200 to 300 yards from the nearest
intersection,meaningthat geocodingby intersectioncouldbe misleadingas to
wherethe actualstop is located.Furthermore,duringthe geocodingprocess,a
number of stops were not geocodedbecause, instead of containingstreet
names, they described significant buildings (e.g., on-street: Candlewood
Drive,at-street:in frontof powerplant).
The team evaluatedthe approachusing a Global PositioningSystems
(GPS)receiverfor stop locationdata collectionon two routesin the pilot area.
Withthe use of a handheldGPSreceiver,the teamrecordedaccuratestop location data. The GPS receiveralso allowedthe team to collect field data other
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than locations. Figure 3 presentsthe resultsof the GPSdata collection process.
The orthophoto in the backgroundshows the actual location of the stops collected with GPS versus the same stops geocodedby intersection.The stars in
the upper-left comer of the image represent twostopsgeocodedby intersection
attributes. The flags in the centerof the imagerepresent the actual locationsof
the two stops collected with GPS receivers.The flagsin the lower-rightcomer
are stops collected with GPS receiversthat were not in the original stop database.

Figure 3. Comparisonof stopscollectedby intersectionsand by GPS
Relating Stopsto Routes

Once stop and route data are ready,they are relatedin ARC/INFO by the
Addroutemeasurecommand. The only drawbackto this method is that stops
are related to every route within a user-specified search tolerance. For example, although five routes may pass a particular stop feature,in reality it might
only be a stop for three of the five routes. It is necessary to "clean up" these
extra information records. As the process is not done automatically by
ARC/INFO commands,the team recommendssome automation be done to
carry out the task for the systemwide implementation.
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PlanningApplications
Transitplanningrequiresgood knowledgeof the transitservicesprovided andthe areasserved.Thus,fieldtripshavebecomean integralpart of a transit planner'sjob. However,this approachin itselfdoesnot fullyassistplanners
in acquiringan in-depthknowledgeof the social, economic,land-use,and
transportationfeaturesof the servicearea.Furthermore,fieldtrips cannotprovide a systematicgroundfor servicejustificationbecausethey are constrained
by visualexamination.
DesktopGISapplicationscanutilizeandintegratedatasourcesin the analysis and planningof transitservice.Designingan automatedprocessin ArcView
could furtherfacilitateplanninganalysisby supplyingpowerful,user-friendly
toolsandprovidingin-depthknowledgeof theservicearea.Overthe years,many
transitagencieshaveusedArcViewto developa profileanalysisof serviceareas.
The San DiegoAssociationof Governmentsdevelopeda social-economic
profile applicationby generatinga profileof an area surroundinga transitroute.
They use buttonsto promptusers with route numberand buffer distanceand
developautomatedspreadsheetreadingof profiledata.
The planning applicationdevelopedby the Fairfax County DOT is
unique.It createsan integratedplanningprocess,providesplannerswith userfriendlytools with minimumGIS trainingrequired,and enhancesthe analytical functionby combiningdecision-making
processesin the design.In addition
to achievinga better understandingof existingservices,the applicationalso
contributesto the designof new servicesby assistingplannersin makingdecisions on optimal service.The followingsectionsdescribethe structureand
functionof the planningapplications.Figure4 illustratesthe process of the
planningapplication.
Strudure of Applications

The planningapplicationis structuredinto a five-stepmodel with steps
groupedunder the PlanningAnalysismenu,as shownin Figure5. Under the
PlanningAnalysismenu, there are five submenus:Build New Route, Create
Shed,Clip Shed,UpdateInfo,and ExportData.Userscan go throughthe steps
in sequencedependingon the type of analysisrequired.
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Planning Analysis Menu

~ Step I: Build New Route

I

~ Step 2: Create Shed

I

:.lStep 3: Clip Shed

I

:.lStep 4: Update Info

I

:.lStep 5: Export Data

l

Figure4. Planninganalysismenu

Analysisof ExistingService

This analysis requiresdeployingonly steps 2, 3, 4, and 5 under the
PlanningAnalysismenu.First,plannersneed to specifythe shed area of the
servicethey are studying.Startingwith step 2, they can createa shed around
routesor stopswithintheirspecifiedbufferdistance(Figure6).
Second,plannersneed to find out all the transit-service-related
informationcontainedwithinthe shedarea.Usingstep3, plannerscan clip any themes
withinthe shed generated,includingcensus,publicfacilities,and planimetric
layers.However,the clippedthemescontainthe originalattributedata in spite
of the changeto the originalunitsize.Forexample,in the caseof censusblock
groupdata,bufferareasmay coveronlya smallportionof a blockgroupand
the clippeddata actuallypresentdata for a muchlargerarea beyondthe shed.
Step4 thusfunctionsto updatedatawithits clippedsize.By usingUpdateInfo
in step 4, all relevantinformationwill be updatedbasedon the percentageof
the originalarea occupiedby the clippedarea.The arithmeticis basedon the
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Figure 5. Menu for planning analysis
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Figure 6. Dialog for creating shed

assumption that events are evenly distributed within the original spatial unit,
and the Update operation should be applied only for "count" data and should
not be used for density and intensity attributes. Once the data are updated, a
dialog will indicate that "the table has alreadybeen updated" wheneverstep 4
is repeated.At this point, the user also has the option to view digital orthophotographyas a means of visually verifying computedresults.The unique feature
of updatingdata with the portion of clippedarea over its originalsignificantly
improves the relevance of analysis. By exporting the data in step 5, users can
conduct any further (nonspatial) analysis in spreadsheet or database software.
This set of planning tools also enables planners to compare performance
among routes and further analyzecauses of the difference. Figure 7 presents a
summary for three routes serving the Route 1 vicinity.These routes represent
three different levels of performance, with Route I05 the most, Route I03 the
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moderate, and Route l 08 the least productive,according to exported data from
step 5 of the planninganalysis. A detailed examinationreveals that economic
and land-use features are the underlying reasons for transit productivity along
the Route I corridor. Route I05 serves a dense residentialneighborhood with
more multiple-family housing and relatively low-income level. Jn contrast,
Route I08 is in a low-density, single-family neighborhoodwith the highest
median householdincomeof the threeroutes.Comparisonof these two routes
indicates that service should be enhanced in the Route I05 service area.

'-..---; vy-_ ;,

'<1/
Figure 7. Summary of three routes serving the Route 1 vicinity

Furthermore, each route's information could be embedded in the application. By using hotlinks in ArcView, users can quickly find out the details of
each route (Figure 8).
New Route Design and RouteAdjustment

As Fairfax Connectorcontinues to grow, new service expansion for the
underserved area and adjustment of existing routesoften require rigorousstudies. This planningapplication enables planners with analytical tools to conduct
scenario analysis and support decision-making in bus service design.
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Figure8. Summaryof route information

To design the new route, plannersstart with step 1 under the Planning
Analysismenu.The new route shouldfollowstreetson whichit operates,but
it does not need to be preciselyoverlaidabovestreets.Afterinputtingthe new
route,plannerscan continuethroughsteps2 through4 and quicklygeneratea
summaryof social,economic,demographic,and publicservicecharacteristics.
By deployingdifferentscenariosof new routingplans and developingservice
profilesfor each, plannerscan easily comparethe advantagesand disadvantagesof each designand selectthe mostdesirableservice.
Overall,this planningapplication,designedin a user-friendlydesktop
environment,extendsplanners'capacityin eitherdailyroutineor majorservice
planning.In additionto obtaininga profileof baselinefeaturesof the service,
scenarioanalysiswill play a critical role in the planning decision-making.
Whilefield observationsare alwaysessentialto transitplanning,the substantial amountof data presentedby planningtoolswill furtherenhancethe quality of transit planning.Furthermore,no additionalexperienceis requiredfor
GIS users to carry out the five-stepplanninganalysis,and this could encouragethe acceptanceof GIS in the office.Especiallyfor medium-and large-sized
transitagencies,this providesthe basefor successfuldeploymentof GIS applicationsin day-to-daytransitplanningtasks.
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MarketingApplications
Several applications were identified for marketing of the Fairfax
Connectorsystem,includingan Internetroutequerytool.As mentionedearlier, there are three other bus systemsplus a portionof the Metro subwaysystem withinthe studyarea.A true trip-planningsoftwarewouldideallyencompass all of these transitsystems.Currently,contractorsunderDOT handleall
passengerinfonnationinquiriesand are paid by the numberof calls received.
A significantnumberof incomingcallsare simpledatarequestssuchas: "What
bus routepassesby my house?"Witha simpleInternetdata viewingapplication,the DOTcouldreducethe numberof callsto the operationscenterand, in
doingso, directlycut costs.
Othertransitagencieshavedevelopedmorecomprehensivetrip-planning
applications,includingOregon'sTri-Met(www.trimet.org)
and California's
OrangeCountyTransitAuthority(OCTA)(www.octa.net).
Tri-Methas several trip-planningapplications.Its call-inservicegivesthe publica completetrip
planbasedon an originand destination.Thistripplanis derivedfromthe organization's GIS data. Tri-Metalso providesa trip-planningcomponentthat
allowsthe publicto downloadrouteinformationfromthe Internetand perfonn
theirowntripplanning.Anothertrip-planningapplicationis designedfor paratransitservicesto supportcitizenswithdisabilities.On its Internetsite, OCTA
providesstaticroutemapsas wellas a linkto the SouthernCaliforniaRegional
Councilof GovernmentsTranstartripplanner.Thissoftwareallowscitizensto
perfonn sophisticatedtrip planningover the Internetbased on a number of
user-enteredparameters.
The Fairfaxteamdevelopedan applicationusingMO and VisualBasicto
perfonnroute infonnationqueries.MO was chosenbecauseit couldbe tested
in-houseand convertedto a web applicationusingMap ObjectsInternetMap
Server,Java,and HTML.The processconsistsof addressgeocoding,specifying walkingdistanceto the bus route,and routesearching.Figure9 showsthe
interfacefor the routequeryapplicationin the pilotproject.
The basicpremiseis that usersshouldbe able to geocodetheir addresses
and find transitinformationneartheirlocations.This applicationtakes a userVol. 2, No. 4, 1999
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entered address; identifies the location with a red dot; and then displays street,
bus route, and bus stop data layers. After the user clicks the Find or Find Route
button, a message box pops up showing bus routes within a user-specified distance. Once a format has been decided on, the user will then have the opportunity to view route schedules and other information.The user-entereddistance
is a straight buffer distance. In the future, the team may add the ability to find
the closest routes by network distance. Several major transit agencies, including OCTA, define stop accessibility based on network distance instead of
straight Euclidean distance.

Figure 9. Illustration of route finding

Generating maps for presentations and public displays is another application identified by the marketing group. Until recently, presentation maps were
done manually. Even with desktopGIS capabilities, making maps of proposed
and existing routes and facilities can be time consuming. When the data conversion effort is complete, this will no longer be such a difficult task.
The marketing group also needs to display bus stops with associated
attributes (e.g., shelters, benches, sign type, and whether or not a stop is a snow
emergency stop). Some of this informationexists and will be linked to the GPS
collected stops. Information not currently available will be captured during the
systemwide data collection phase.
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OperationApplications
Operationapplicationsare designedfor servicemonitoringand statistics.
As an initialeffortin applicationdevelopment,the projectteam concentrated
on two areas:boardingand alighting,and routedistanceand runningtime.
Analysisof Boardingand AlightingActivities

The applicationprovidestoolsfor queryingboardingand alightingactivitiesby route.As shownin Figure10,by pullingdownthe OperationAnalysis
menuand clickingon HeavyBoarding,the applicationwill quicklyquerythe
stopsand generatea tablewithheavyboardingactivitiesand vice versafor the
lightboardingand alightingactivities.Thisfunctionwouldassistoperatorsand
plannersin identifyingthe criticalloadingsegmentson the routeand incorporate this informationin serviceplanningand enhancements.
RndlngRouteDistanceand RunningTime

Routes developed using ARC/INFOdynamic segmentation contain
detaileddistanceinformationby eachroutingplan.This set of operationtools
offersoperatorsand plannersquickaccessto routedistanceand estimatedrunningtime.Underthe OperationAnalysismenu,the RouteMeasureoptionwill
leadplannersthroughpop-upquerydialoguesand reportthe distancemeasure
and runningtime in a summarytable(seeFigure11). The applicationfor transit operationsshouldbe furtherexploredin the area of scheduledevelopment
and route statistics.More specifically,functionof route statisticsshould be
integratedlater in the reportto the NationalTransitDatabase.
Conclusions
The experiencegained and lessonslearnedin the Fairfaxpilot system
reportedhere providevaluableinsightsin designingsystemwideimplementation and are instrumentalin decidingthe futuredirectionof the project.
BaselineDatabaseDevelopment

The baserequiredfor the Fairfaxprojectincludesrouteand stop database
and coverage.Althoughthe team startedwith manualdynamicsegmentation
aftertryingseveralotherapproaches,at the end they foundthe Path command
in ARC/INFOa most effectiveapproachin buildingbus routes. It will ultiVol. 2, No. 4, 1999
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Figure 10. Example of heavy boarding stops (Route 105:
northbound per trip, AM peak)

mately facilitate the maintenance and updating of bus route systems by DOT
staff with some training and assistance from the GIS staff
The existing stop data using intersection as a location indication does not
reach the required accuracy. GPS equipment should overhaul the current stops
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Illust ration of route query
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databasein the systemwideimplementation
of the project.Existinginformation will be linkedto GPS collectedpoints.Thereis an ongoingeffortby the
TransitStandardsConsortiumto compilea set of recommendedpracticesfor
bus stop data collection(www.tsconsortium.org),
which could be used as a
guide for future stop databasecollection.Transportationprofessionalshave
participatedin teleconferencesto identifymethodologies,attributeitems for
collection,knownproblems,and manyother issuesassociatedwith bus stop
data collection.
Data Consistency

The FairfaxCountyDIThas put mucheffortin datacollectionand development.The data compiledby the Countyare readily availableto various
agencies.In the Fairfaxcase,the teamusedthe County'sstreetcenterlinecoverage,planimetricdata, orthophotolayer,and publicfacilitydata. However,
they were not able to use the County'scensusdata becausethe Countydevelopedit as a subcensustract,whichis differentfroma standardcensustract.As
a result,the variouscensusdatacouldnot be usedon the County-definedsubcensustracts.A decisionwasmadeat the beginningto use censusblock-group
data, whichwere downloadedfrom the CensusBureau.Also, for the transit
data, the team used data from differentcollectionsourcesand no continuity
couldbe guaranteedfor the future.As the projectgoesinto systemimplementation,futuremaintenanceand updaterequireconsistencyand continuityof all
the data applied.
Fundingand Resources

A systemimplementationwouldrequireconsiderabledevelopmentand
refinementof the existingpilotproject,whichonly servesas a demonstration
in terms of the role of GIS in routinetransitmanagement.Thus, resources,
staff, and time wouldbe neededfor the project.One large constraintis that
fundingis not readilyavailableto localtransportationagenciesdealingwith
dailysystemmanagement.Theneedfor morestaffand resourcesin the face of
fundingissuescould set back managementincentivesfor systemwideimplementation.
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Trainingand Software

Fairfax County DIT periodicallyoffers basic GIS training to County
employees.As the applicationsdesignedtargetminimumuser experience,the
trainingprovidedshouldbe sufficientfor each sectionin the transitoperations
divisionto leveragethe capabilitiesof GIS technology.However,one current
problemis that the DOTonlyhas a coupleof licensesfor ArcView.Onepossible solutionconsideredby the GISdepartmentis to offerArcViewvia a CITRIX
Metaframeapplication.This wouldallowusers at remotelocationsto access
ArcViewon a centralserver.The Countycurrentlyhas 80 licensesof ArcView
deployedthroughoutthe region. Servingthese licensesthrough Metaframe
would allow the Countyto reach more end-users.With this option the GIS
departmentwouldbe ableto betterservetransportation
professionalsinterested
in applyingthe planning,operations,and marketingapplications.
Overall,the applicationsdesignedfor day-to-dayplanning,marketing,
and operationsin the FairfaxDOTset a prototypeof GIS in transit management with its unique desktop features.While the applicationsdemonstrate
potentialsof GIS in transit,they will be furtherrefinedfor the final system
implementation
basedon staffcomments.Onceall the routesare developed,it
wouldbe just a plug-into link the alreadydesignedapplicationinterfacewith
the routeand stop data.
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